NEW ONLINE PAYMENT VENDOR
InvoiceCloud™
Metropolitan Communications LLC (MCC) has been acquired by InvoiceCloud. If you
have an account set up with MCC you will no longer be able to access that account to
pay your municipal taxes. You will need to set up a new account with InvoiceCloud, if
you wish. You can do this through the Town’s website once you have added your payments to your cart.
Visit the Town’s website at www.townofshermanct.org to View/Pay Your Taxes online.
The link is located on the Homepage, as well as the Tax Collector’s page. The simplest
way to pay your bill(s) is to type in your Last Name First Initial (no comma). Locate your
bills and click on the shopping cart. You can search by other criteria as well. Once you
have added your bill(s) to the cart then you will be able to transfer funds from your bank
account (fee of $0.95 per transaction) or use a credit/debit card (fee of 2.95%, minimum
of $1.95). If for some reason your name is spelled differently or you go by different
names (maiden on one bill and married on another, spouse’s name on one bill, and the
other spouse’s name on a different bill), be sure to look under those as well.
Please be sure to locate all your bills. It is your responsibility to ensure all tax bills are
paid in a timely manner to avoid interest and penalties. If you set up the account with InvoiceCloud to be notified of new bills, please verify that all bills are present. Motor vehicles have a high turn over and bill/list numbers change every year. You may have to locate them on the Town’s website to pay if they are not attached to your InvoiceCloud account.
Credit/Debit Cards are no longer accepted at the payment counter, they are only accepted online.
Finally, if you do not chose to pay online via the Town’s website, and pay from your own
bank account, be sure to make those payments at a minimum of tens days prior to the
due date. Those payments are sent from your bank through a clearing house, it can take
several days to receive and they do not receive a USPS postmark. If these payments
are received after the last day to pay without penalty they will be considered delinquent.
Only the Town’s online payment system is covered under the state statute regarding
USPS postmarks for payment of taxes electronically.
Of course, you can still mail in a check or money order for payment to PO Box 39,
Sherman, CT 06784, or in person at Mallory Town Hall with check, cash or money order.
Please enclose/remit with the payment slip. Must be received or postmarked by the
USPS on or before the last day to pay (aka Delinquent After Date) to avoid interest and
penalties.

TOWN OF SHERMAN
VIEW & PAY YOUR TAXES ONLINE
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You can access your Town of Sherman Municipal
Taxes online at your convenience.
It’s easy, safe and secure!

ACH/EFT
VISIT THE TOWN’S WEBSITE AT:

WWW.TOWNOFSHERMANCT.ORG

Here’s How:
1. Click on View/Pay Taxes Online either on the Homepage or the Tax
Collector’s page.
2. Enter Last Name First Initial (no comma) or search by one of the other
criteria available.
3. Locate your bill, click on

to add to your cart.

4. View Cart / Checkout.
5. Receive an email confirmation.

NO REGISTRATION REQUIRED - AVAILABLE 24/7
Fees Apply. ACH/EFT $0.95 per transaction
Credit/Debit Cards 2.95%, minimum of $1.95

